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1precCIed iii the niorning to the
Iiidiaiis andit in the eveîxing to officers
and ienl at the P~ost, and baptized two
children. 1 Nas detaiuled Iflay prc-
par ing tivo trains of dlogs froni liere to

aconaynie to 'Wrnnipeg to bring

MN-1day evelling at thoe l>ost.
'iere were xiot niany lindians at the

A ission as sone ivere aivay fur-liuniting.
A large quantity of timuber w-as pre-
pared for the Nkiiision Ilouse and
0hurch, so the -%vork lias progressed
finely luigRev. LE. I.L un'
absence.

On our wvay to \Vinniipog frorn boere
the second day we mlet quite a numaber
of lindians nt Vog's 11lend, and prcachied
to ùhorni. Tbeliy received the word
giadly; niany of thern were penitent
aud wept 'while 1 told tim that
God gave blis Son) to suifer deatb for
thecir sis and to brin- tlieri to hleaven.
'Tis bard to think of these souls por-
isiugi for lick of knowledge. Iol
niet a fe,% lIndians tixe rest of the
journey, to whvloni I offored sucbi iii-
stractions and adviee as suitod their
condition.

WeT stayed, one iiight only a short
distance fronli awgun ii whlich they
ivere bcating their ''eoinjurinig-tirunx."
Il w.elt over anil talked wiLli theni and
adviseil theml to becomle Christians.
-My colnver:ýaItiox did ilot socîn to takie
hlf uipoli dheli, thouigh they reiained
quiet. whilc 1 rernailued; but 1 was
socarcely in our owîî lodge wboen thecir
'te tiiiu, te tthe li peculiar iaxuiiier

iii whichi they beat their drirn, begaxi
alucl coxtilud (lui-Ii., .thc wlole nighit
maiiil we startcd abouit 3 a. in. Dthus

we occasionally meet wvith those who
pay no heed to Christian instruction,
but thicy are the exception.

I arrived at Wininipeg on tlîe 2nd
Marcb, being 12 days fi-oni Rossville,
eornpleting the journcy of sorne 340
miles by dog sleds, axîd onl1Y ]odged in
tbree 'bouses during that long tedions
journey. I loft W'innipeg oit the l2tb,
irnmediately after District -Meeting,
and arrived at Bossvi]le on the 20til,
beingm absent in ail thirty days.

m'e were agreeably surprisod on the
5th of the present xnontb by the arrivai
of Zev. 3. Semins on1 bis way to
2Nelson ]River. But as the ice wvill flot
be safe for him toventure tue reniaindor
of tlîe journey witli slcds, it bain,-. too
late iii tle scason, lie is uncler the ne-
ccssity of rernaining boere tiil the first
open water whvlen lie will embark in a
canoe to complote bis long tedious
jourxey.

Ouîr services wsith the Indians hiera
on Good Friday axîd Eastor Sunday
were very precious., Aiîd whilo 1
preacboed to tliem the resurrection tbey
%vore mrapped iii Wonder and thrillod
'with. joy ns I spoke0 to thern abouit the
certainty of the resurrection anîd the
bappiuiess of those who (lied Christians
and rose again glorifiod saints. Our
doar Brother Semînens arrived in the
evening fir service but %vas uable to
îircacx on accouint of fatigue, a fatigue

unIol by ail but those iv'bo bave
perfornîcc this journey during the
winter.

Ouîr Sobools both iera and at ovy
]River are prospering nicely, but WC feel
the necessity of a lady teacher in thîs
village, wbichi necessity WC hiope wiil
soon bc met.

Prom tue Ptcv. O. 6'erniu, dotcd Oxford lioiuse, 3rd.3rard, 1S74.
The promise of the risea Saviour,

"4LO, 1 arn Nvith you alwany," is still
veriiccd to hi disciples at Oxford.

Tlicre -vere a iiunîibor of people in on
Christmas and New Year to wliomi wve
tricd to « «preach tbe W'ord. " On New
Year 1 for the first time dispensod the
S-amranieît, to a f ew of the Sbecep iii
the wildcrness. Twexîty-ine in ail
îxartook thercof, those rcceiving it at
thecir bomnes being unable to attend tbe
public service. Two, -were reoeivod on
trial, an old mîan, John Stinison, and

blis wife. Johin lias since dlied (l5th
Feb.) and 1 trust bias found a home in
becaven. Bis son-in.Law%, \vViiliani
Flint, who also partooli of the Sacra-
men', and hiad been marricd littie more
thauî two moxiths, died on the 29th
Jan. Ilow sweet will ieaven's rest be
to tiiose wanderers of oaa-ti who have
s0 few of eartli's cornforts !

Tbo Lord is still working among the
few that are liere, and a few occasional
corners also hocar the -word gladly. 1
arn afrtàid, that some of the poor widows


